
'Round Hie Riviera

it-

Dance for June
By MAKY un

Kit
It vas baity i

In Riviera, this time for Mrs 
Ted Cogswell,-312 Via Pasqual 
On Wednesday, May 12, at the 
hdme of Mrs. James Grei 
Via Alarncda eleven Rivleran 
met to fete the expectant mot 
nr and shower her with gif 
for her coming baby. 
Included Mesdames Dei 
waiter, Mlllard Stroope, G u 

- Painter, John -Ecnd, John Web 
Colen Oorbielle, William 
ton, John Boyle, David Sow! 
and Luther Walker. Refres 
ments were nerved 'midst typ 
ral shower decorations.

Three new Riviera nieniliei 
were welcomed Into the Holl 
wood Riviera Sportsmen's Clu 
during the past month, club o 
flclalg reported this week. Thi 
were Lyle Mltchell, David John 
and George Ku

And while we're with th 
Sportsmen, let's report 
their planning commlttei 
dor the chairmanship of Ton 
DiMayle, Is arranging for 
dance at" the Hollywood Rivi 
ra Beach Club on Saturda; 
Junt 12. More about this as th 
committee plans develop, but I 
the meantime, keep a strln 
'round your finger just to r 
mtmbvr the date.

Man honor* com* to Elvl
rani next month, when the Coi 
fraternity of Christian Doctrin 
hold their Biennial breakfas 
meeting at the Statler Hotel 
Los Angeles on June 20. Jan 
F r a n c 1» Cardinal Mclntyre 
Archbishop of Los Angeles, wl 
present diplomas to four Rivii 
rani who have successfully com 
pleted a sixty-hour study cours 
preparing them to officiall 
teach doctrine. These Rlvlei 
four are Mesdames James Joni 
Jones, Kml] Huskamp, Rober 
Robb and Mr. John Cunning 
ham.

Attending MM Annual Em
peror'« Ball, held last Frida. 
night at Riviera Country Clu 
wen Rtrlerans Vonnie Griffin 
Lojs Jones, Marjo Strebel an 
their escorts. The Ball, spon 
sored by El Catnlno Junior Co 
lege, was * formal affair.

Her many Riviera friend* will
be glad to hear that a baby bo 
weighing 4 lb«., 11 Vi oz., 
born to former Rivieran _ 
Guy Painter on April'21 at Haw

The Itlvleru ITA Carnival wai
whopping success. So say , 

Umeagaiu Mrs. James Boogh. no-chairman!
h, event, who adds that^""" 
total Income so far is In e>

[North Torrance Tattler

Search for Beauty 
In North Torrance
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Hl-Ules if Seaside

Stork Leaves Twins For Seaside Couple
By Sue Blirk 

KRontlnr 5-4MO
ny hasn't IK dock. Everyo oundcd so hap principal of Seasld* Elementary,

By AUAMMK COKTK2
MEnlo 4-fHm

irch

Joined Guy Jr., 12, and Cralg, 5 
at the Painters' present horn 
In Redondo Beach.

Rivierans Mr. and Mrs. Franl

Canada last week-end.

Miss Lols Jones, J51 Calle de
Andalucla, Is officially entered 
In the Torrance Community Fai 
Queen contest, being sponsored 
by th* Women Moose of Tor- 
ranee.

Sell Peanuts 
For Camp Fee

A group of 16 young sale 
men are selling canned peanuts 
to earn their way to YMCA 
camps this summer, according 
to Stan Robesta, "Y" executive 
secretary.

The boys Must sell 128 can: 
In order to earn their way to 
Camp Round Meadow or to the 
High Sierra Caravan Camp.

Boys who would like to earn 
aU or part of their camp fees 
by being peanut vendors can 
get the details by calling the 
"YY" at FA 8-12T2.

Youths from 814 through 
yean old may go to Camp 
Round Meadow and boys 1!

to the High Sierras and Yose- 
mrte, July 30 to Aug. B.

>BUY, SELL, LEASE 
RENT, TRADE or HIRE
For A Competent Ad Taker

Phone FA 8-4000

cess of. $288 and will probably 
tise to an even higher lolal.

Hundreds of cnlidron and their 
parents came to El Retire Park 
to enjoy the 
and many con 
hoys and their
baseball,
charge
pitchin

hil

owns, balloons 
sions. Older 
fathers played

Lloyd Money t 
bonaflde hors hoe
. Master of cere 

monies was Rohurt H e r r I c k, 
while Jark Satterlee and John 
Merlin dressed up as clowns to 
dd further cheer .and atmos 

phere lo the seem 
Mesdames Ross Dorsett pres 
ent of the Riviera PTA; Henr 
ruef. Pi, n I Howey, Th 
iirman. Louis Began. 

Grimsley. took charge of I 
concessions. Other 
busy at making thi 

nival a success with the conces 
Ions were Raymond Hole, Johi 

Waltl, Virgil Holden, Rennet] 
Dudley, and Lee Kendall. Mes 
dames Marvin Sims, Ch_ 
Struglll, R. G. Stout, D. C. Rob 
bins, and Theodore Dalell 
had charge of various conces 
slons.

Co-chairman Boegh announcei 
that the success of this carni 
val makes It possible to balanc 
the PTA budget for this yea 
and leave a surplus of abou 
WOO. The PTA will purchase 
new refrigerator for the teach 
rs room at Riviera Schj 
B looking around to find a rea 

sonably priced loud speaker syi 
tern for the new oafetorlum nov 
In construct lop. 

Principal Rolbert Dexter of R 
'lera School apent the entir 

carnival day at the park ... 
Ing as motion picture projection 
1st and showing movies as _.. 
of the entertainments that rals 
ed these funds for the Rlvlei 
PTA.

Mrs. James Boegh and Mrs 
Donald Hauser were co-chair 
men of the carnival event.

Pfenning acMvlUes for the i
lie months mas the hlghligh 

of the Riviera Sea Scouts meel 
Ing held last Friday night ii 
their clubrooms at the Rlvier 

ch Club. Robert White, skip 
of the boys group, report 

ed the plans for a charter part 
tentatively set for June 19, af 
ter the Sea Scouts receive thel 
official charter, which Is expect 
ed within a month. Mothers 
fathers and friends will be In 
eluded on the Invitation list. H 
pointed out that the newly or 
ganised Riviera group has also 
received an Invitation to the Ma 
rlners' Dan

everyone el»e h
ities to represent them 

the North Torrance Civic Asso 
elation too. has Joined the 
starch. 

They are looking for popular
lovelii
contest fn

area to 
vhlch will cm

day he was showered with Cub 
Scout gifts from guests Ronni< 
Oastelum, Michael Towell a n <

The
again 
leaving

tork has vinlted Se; 
uring the past w 
in its wake a sc 

twins on the doorstep of 
23217 Doris Way address of Ed

vhlli
:ks, leadership

ntcd to the p' 
Under the

ilic fo 
very

L long py about the trip that I wonder School.
apahle

They saw a movie 
m cake and Ice cret

Floyd Holstln, 
assistants

nd feasted mund and Olive Spies. The twins, plorrr advisor,

vhy some of us haven't visited 
>ur Navy sooner.

boy. Dav 
weighed B Ibs

and a girl. Diane. Mother's Club, th? 
8 oz. and 5 Ibs. 6 one of Joy, lov

nd the Scout ti
enjoyed

at the plastics party held

Plan* were recently made for
e Installation of officers for 

the coming year for the Seaside 
Parent   Teachers Association. 

i. Robert Parke will be the

nd happinc

tie.
Any girt

rth Torrs 
the Miss

Stealing the show at lie 
is birthday party was per 

ge;pretty Vickl Ann West, daiigh- 
sn-jier of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
tl

. oz. at birth. Delivery was by Dr. with a beautiful 
"  --   - Hospital led by the Rev. Miller. The Eagl 

ud papa awards were presented to Dic 
Aircraft Graham nnd Hill Morris by Dr.

Ith in the St. John's 
In Santa Monlc. 
works at Northr

other stays home Louis B. Shine

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Installing officer at the meeting 
which Is scheduled for May 20, 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Seaside Audi 
torium. Our thanks to the won 
derful leadership and board of 
the past year and bast wishes to 
the new board which will take

Richard Grlerson the other night 
After games and cute Jokes with 

 ie Tahan, saleslady, all pres 
partook of the dellcloui

pineapple whippcd-cr dessert

While
did

contact Mr. John
tenlo 48776 before the
etlne of the association.

an the subject of* beau- 
catch the TV

. iheduled for May 
22 In Hawthorne. The Scouts 
discussed plans for this event

Smith lni thttr new home In IM. Sponsors of the Riviera Sea 
Scouts Is the Hollywood Riviera 

Sportsmen's Club.

Visiting for a few weeks with 
:heir Riviera daughter and son 
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T 

Tucker of 239 Calle de Madrid 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alford 
of Kansas City, Mo.

And young Rivierans are busy 
preparing for the second annua 
.larymoimt of Palos Verdes Mid 

May Festival. Joale Puctz, Son 
nie Baldwin, Dana Colllns, Jack 
and Jill Webb, and Patricia 
Scott are among those Rivierans 
iractlclng their dance steps for 
he event, to be held at the 

Marymount School on Saturday 
and Sunday, May 32 and 23.

Women's Auxiliary of the Haw- 
home Community Hospital met 
ast Tuesday for their regular 

monthly meeting;, place 
he home of Mrs. John D. Flana- 

gan In Rolling Hills. Among 
he Rivierans attending the 

meeting were Mesdames Clay- 
on Gelger, Ross Dorsett, Waync 

Dykes, Paul Howey, Earl Mad 
den and J. D. Smlllle.

The Hampton Players' next of 
ering, "Rain," will feature Dor- 
Jthy Tunis of Hollywood Rlvii 
a In the role of Mrs. Alfred 
)avldson, Hampton Players' 
ifflclals announced thlc 
reek. Nearby Riviera neigh 
or, Charles Hackbush of Kiln 

wood, will portray the part of 
Dr. McPhatl In the famous d 
la. The play is scheduled to 
hown at Redondo Union High 
chool .first two week-ends in 
une.

U»u». Cewll Crabb, U. H. Air
'orcc, 308 Calle de Andalucla, In 
ome on leave after his ex- 
ended tour of duty In Konva. 
Us wife, Nancy, reports he has 
ormally met his new son, Bte- 

n, 5 months old, and the two, 
ogether wltti older son Thomas, 

are getting acquainted with 
ach other. Lic'ut. Crabb arrlv- 
d home at midnight on May 8, 
flor over a year of overbids 
ity. He la presently awaiting 

rders to his new duty station. 
Crabb Is the daughter of 

and Mm Paul Howey of the 
aun* Rlvltra address, ,

show Saturday night in which 
Sandra Constance appeared? 
She modeled three smart en 
sembles suitable for active 
ports right through after-five.

Thirteen of the 26 will be 
eliminated but the contestants 
will not know until Tuesday (too 
late for my deadline).

Hope Sandra gets a "g 1 a d" 
letter and not a "sad' one. In 
my opinion, she can't miss.

Though she assure* UK that ft
is not extracting payment for 
the week-end Howard spent 
fishing, Barbara Walker, 3417 
W. 17Mh St., flew to San Fran 
cisco for a week-end of frolic 
and sightseeing with friend Hel 
en Strayer recently.

How does one encourage a 
man to fish?

  I feel like JUs< Van Winkle
must have felt when he awoke 
after his hundred-year catnap. 
I too, have sooo many things 
to catch up on.

First, gals of the Evelyn'Can- 
School gathered at the home of 
Peggy Sale. 17002 Alnsworth 
Ave., to make the adorable May 
basket name tags we wore at 

organization meeting last 
Thursday.

Present- were Lols Sanders, 
Barbara DeCamp, Betty Hubert, 
Pat Stamm, Helene Dorscy, Vir 
ginia Morgan, Avis Hoffman, 
Ilene Alltson, Lynn Hale, Ruth 

11, Peggy Sale and Mrs. Ra 
pier.

Hated to miss the room moth 
ers' dinner of North Torrance 
Elementary as It was the last 
event 'we, whose children went 
to Carr, will attend with the 
room mothers of North Tor 

-but I managed to see the 
gay spring decorating and heard

Viclti received an orchid cor 
sage from her grandfather ind 
a wonderful sandbox too. 

Celebrants were Debble Stamm, 
Ruth Ann Watson, Dehble VVcst, 
Linn West, Margie Tarpey, Lor- 
Ho Gastelum, Judy Towell, Mar 
gie ORston, Gayle Ogston, Jim 
my Campbell and Christy Camp- 
hell.

It has been, a whirl of pre-
wedding parties and fittings for 
Helen Holbrook. 17612 Ceri.ie 
Ave., who was matron of hon 
or at sister-in-law Darlene Hoi- 
brock's wedding to Don Joskey 
lir HunUngton Park Saturday 

Helen wore a pale blue net 
and carried a vivid pink nose 
gay of carnations^

TEAT BOO AREA
An eslimated ; ' one-seventh of 

Ireland Is peat bogs.

with the duties of the average 
housewife, -though ~we bet tier 
work will he doubed now. The 
Spies have made Seaside their 
home for the past six and one- 
half years.

Many faces were brightened
this past week with a return 
visit from Mary Strictmattcr 
who used to live on Doris Way 
n the Ranches. Mary and family 

moved to Lakewood some 
months ago so hubby could be 
closer to work. However, we 
were happy to know she had 
visited friends here and do hope 
:he visits will be closer together 
n the future. Seaside lost a won 

derful personality when Mary 
moved away.

Wish many more could have
attended the Eagle ceremony of 
.he Boy Scouts at Seaside Audi 
torium the other night. A more

and Dr. Oliver O. Larson. Beauti 
ful piano music during the cere 
mony was played by Mrs. 
Charles Lumsden of Bindcwald 
Rd. Another vole of thanks'gocs 
to Raymond Parent who did a 
wonderful Job of narration.

What happened In the parents
of the children In Seaside 
School? Has someone forgotten 
his duty to help the children re 
member such dates as the recent 
paper drive? Papers sold netted 
only around $20. These things 
mean very much to a child in 
school. If and when there is an 
other paper drive at school, 
won't you br the first to help?

Where were the Renz' and
neighbor Gnri Grierson this Sat 
urday? Didn't take long to find 
out, for they were all enthused 
about their trip to Long Beach 
to look over the huge ships in

served by our hostess Gerl Grler 
son. "Guests Included Mmes. Myr- 
tls Nix, Lois Leonard, Virginia 
Poor, Alpha Rcnz, Betty Mltchell, 
Peg Thorne. Marilyn Shireffs, 
Martha White, Francis Dodge, 
Helen Klmbell, Catherine Harlin, 
Barbara Clark and Yours Truly.

I have a good tip from the
grapevine. In case any of you 
ladies would enjoy a nice af'er- 
noon of the latest In fashions 
and a luncheon at Las Vecinas, 
get In touch with Charlene Phil 
ips of Blndewald Rd. of the 

Heights. Charlene lias tickets to 
sell and the price Is fit for the 
pockctbook.

A retraction of a* item In last
week's column   the 'enrollment 
of the kindergarten classes for 
next year Is OK, but instead of 
Mrs. Jones, the statement was 
made by Lloyd Jones, assistant

over the duties

Tin happy I i
Ellen Dagget (n 
Is at home with 
and Mrs, Wllllan 
Rocse Road. Kll 
hubby to oome 
ce at which tlm 

Seaside their h( 
be discharged 
August.

Program To
The Christian 

will present the 
'Light of Faith 
by Station KNX 
23, at 12:30 p.tr 

The program 
the great advar 
of faith in God 
mankind. The 
tfary Dean an 
Vesley Tourtelo

10 home from serv-

the sixth of

clence church 
ogram on the

ntagcs the light 
I has brought to 
soloist will be 

id the organist,

it was 
unde

big success, 
stand Rosalind Schnlt-

zer absolutely sparkled In 
blue wool dress that lit up her 
blue eyes like Jewels, HelenFen 
rln in a dark blue with crisp 
white cowl collar, Audrey Rich- 
ter In a tailored white faille 
rosebud design.

And I am still hearing prais 
es of the ever-chic Lynn Kale's
iny petaled white hat.

Mrs. Mike Perello, assistant 
room mother chairman, though, 
unable to attend the dinner be-
:ause of death In the family, 

was sincerely grateful for the 
gift presented her by the room 
mothers.

Den Mother Eleanor Black's 
Jen No. 1 won the half gallon 

of Ice cream for,mother attend- 
ance when the Cub Mother Club

et at the home of Mrs. Alma
irrls 3329 W. 176th St.
Hostesses were Mesdames Jer 

ry Bronson, Edith Gladdys, and 
Jane .Graham.

The Easter Candy sale netted 
he group $T8.

Miohael Towell proved himself 
o be the best fisherman In the 
amily when he caught the first 
Ish on a week-end trip to Camp 

Wishon near Pgrtcrsvllle.
Wendell, Ruth, Judy and Ml- 

ihael Towell; Peter Ruth, Da- 
'id, Judy and .Peggy Brace., and 
ialph, Connie, Lorrle and Ron- 
lie Gastelum made the trip to 
he land of deer and squirrels.

MIHIe and Mortal Stile*, 17081 
Crenshaw Blvd.. attended the 
Matrilltc Convention at the Sta 
ler Hotel and found It both ed
:aliona| and enjoyable.

Birthdays this week Included 
indy York's, 263S W. 175th 

t.,' fourth birthday party at 
Torrance Park.

At this early age he Insisted 
n "all boys" as guesta. They 
,'ere Butchlt Dallas, Steve Dal- 

as, Jeffrey Ha Item, Michael 
[yer, Marc Myquist, Jimmy 

Jowirs arid I/eslle Rahmcyur. 
Three ladles, sister Suxanne 
ork, grandmother Ruby Stegel- 
leycr and great-grandmother 

Mrs. Eslelle Graham, managed, 
rash" the "stag" event.

>rge BVrkham, 17514 Urma-
Avc,, celebrated herolghlh 

Irtluiav thin week with a luncY 
eon.

Itonnle Qastelum. Brio Cortes, 
and Michael Towell thought the 
party was "Real George!"

On Uavid Bniiw's olratb With-

CAPRIWestingnouse

Styled to suit any decorating 
scheme... as a separate table 
model or a smart ensemble 

as little as $248a week

See Color T V 
NOW At Our Store

OTHER BIG-PICTURE 
MODELS AS LOW AS159"*

amm in ill Fill* 
MCIIIE IUIE inum

TRADE IN NOW
Com. IM a dwnanilnrilon May and atk  bat* 

out liberal hadVt*  * » and easy NMM.$189* 
you CAN BI SURE...

- OPEN -

I TILL if

Phone
FR. 2-2616
FR. 4-2616

Fur
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

TILL <? P.M.
MONDAY
WEDNESDAY
FRIDAYZ12 SO. PACIFIC AVE-REDONDO BEACH

28 VEARS IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA


